OFFSITE CATERING MENUS

Aloha!
On behalf of the Lighthouse Oyster Bar and Grill family we would like to thank you
for considering us to cater your upcoming special event. We offer a wide array of items and
cuisines perfect for your event of any size. Our menus are designed as packages or a la
carte so we can personalize your concept and create the perfect menu for your special day.
Each package is priced for caterings of 15 adults and can be built to any budget or
indulgence.
Our award winning Executive Chef
Luis Lopez Sr. has over 35 years of
culinary experience. His passion has spread
to our culinary staff and team to provide a
one of a kind experience.
Please feel free to contact our event
designer Jr. with any questions you may
have at (760) 433-1900 or via email at
Lighthouseoside@gmail.com

We can supply plates, cutlery and napkins if needed
*note, china and silver cutlery or specialty linen provided upon additional fee

Harbor Picnic Lunch Package:
This package is designed for your business luncheon or “staycation” mid-day snack at
home. All items come with appropriate utensils for handling food items. If desired we can
offer a live action chef to build sandwiches and sides on site for an additional fee. Harbor
picnic package includes 3 of the following sandwiches, choice of side dish and salad. Cost
is $250++ per 15 guests.
Sando’s
-Club Sandwich $9
-Chicken, Bacon, Avocado Sandwich $9
-Veggie Sandwich $8
-Fish Sandwich (ahi or halibut)
$12
-Steak Sandwich $12
Side Options:
-Macaroni Salad $50
-Potato Salad $50
-House made Chips $50
We can supply plates, cutlery and napkins if needed
*note, china and silver cutlery or specialty linen provided upon additional fee

-Salad Options:
-Caesar $75
-Apple Walnut $75
-Greek $75
-Mixed Greens $75
-Southwest $75

South of the Border Package:
Our South of the Border package is setup for authentic Mexican land and sea dish
lovers. All items come with appropriate utensils for handling food items. If desired we can
offer a live action chef to create on site dishes and sides for an additional fee. Package
includes 3 of the following dishes, side dish and salsa bar. Cost is $650++ per 15 guests
-Ceviche Platter (served with tortilla chips) $45
-Ceviche Tostadas $40

-Shrimp Cocktail Boat $130

-Marinated Carne Asada$225
-Mexican Shrimp Scampi $200
-Chicken Mole $250
-Carnitas con Chile $250
Additional up-grade Options:
-Marinated Filet Mignon $300
-Grilled Dorado with Tropical Salsa $200
-Tequila Shrimp $200
-Whole Red Snapper (grilled) $200
-Grilled Lobster (Puerto Nuevo style) $Mkt
-Oysters on the Half Shell $Mkt
Side Dishes: Rice and Beans $75
Salsa Bar: Guacamole/Salsa/Sour Cream/
Cheese (ranchero) $75

We can supply plates, cutlery and napkins if needed
*note, china and silver cutlery or specialty linen provided upon additional fee

New England Style Clam Bake:
Our Clam Bake package is perfect for any festive occasion. Chef Luis and his
culinary staff prepare a variety of shellfish supplemented with vegetables to be steamed at
home or brought to your event ready for consumption.
-Clams, Crab, Shrimp, Lobster, Corn on the
Cobb, Russet Potato served traditional style in
garlic butter broth. Rolls and Butter included $Mkt

Taco Party aka “Taquiza”:
What better way to salute Mexico’s utmost culinary export than with a party? Our
Taco Party package can be customized for build your own buffet, live action taco chef or
ready for consumption and already constructed. Cost is $300++ for 2 proteins, side
dishes, salsa bar and choice of tortilla.
-Chicken $150

Side Dish: Rice and Beans $75

-Steak $150

Salsa Bar: Guacamole, Salsa,

-Carnitas $150
-Fish $200

We can supply plates, cutlery and napkins if needed
*note, china and silver cutlery or specialty linen provided upon additional fee

Sour Cream, Cheese (ranchero)
$75
-Corn or Flour Tortilla

Backyard BBQ:

Our Backyard BBQ is built with nothing but soul and the

highest quality products our Chef can source. Treat yourself and guests to made-fromscratch marinated meats and side dishes. Choose two entrée options and two side dishes
for $350++ and host up to15 guests.

-BBQ Chicken Wings $75
-Carne Asada (papaya marinade) $150
-Flank Steak $150
-Pork Tenderloin $150
-Chicken Breast $150
-Short Ribs $200
-Ribs (pork or beef) $150
-Grilled Spicy Italian Sausage or
Bratwurst $120

Side Dishes:
-Corn Bread $75
-Mac & Cheese $75
-Macaroni Salad $50
-Potato Salad $50
-Cole Slaw $50

Check out our new Fish Market!!!

262 Harbor Drive South, #102 OCEANSIDE, CA
760-439-1900

We can supply plates, cutlery and napkins if needed
*note, china and silver cutlery or specialty linen provided upon additional fee

Pasta Night:
Only disappointment you will have with this package is there most likely won’t be any
leftovers. All of our pastas come with complimentary garlic bread. Choice of3 pasta dishes
and a salad $450++ for 15 guests.
-Chicken Fettuccini $150
-Shrimp Scampi $200
-Spaghetti & Meatballs $150
-Luis Especial $250
-Cajun Shrimp $200
-Spicy Chicken Penne (add or substitute Shrimp) $150/$200
-Gourmet Mac & Cheese $175 – Additional Protein Options
Steak $200-Chicken $185-Shrimp $220-Sausage $200-Bacon $180
Veggie Options $185- Mushroom/Tomato/Green Onion/Truffle Oil

Soups:

Ready to serve at your door!

-New England Clam Chowder $90
-Manhattan Clam Chowder $100
-Lobster Bisque $100
-Tomato and Basil Bisque $75
- Garlic Bread/ Homemade Garlic
Croutons/ Crackers $50
We can supply plates, cutlery and napkins if needed
*note, china and silver cutlery or specialty linen provided upon additional fee

Cocktail Party:
Perfect for your heavy hors d’oeuvres and libation get together, let our culinary staff
prepare some simple yet elegant finger foods. Our reception platters are perfect for
groups up to 20 adults. Special request are welcome.
-Charcuterie (assorted meats) $125
-Gourmet Cheese marble $100
-Veggie Crudité with homemade dips and hummus $75
-Assorted Breads and Dips (tapenade, hummus etc.…)
$150

-Oysters on the Half Shell $Mkt
-Foie Gras and Pate’s $Mkt
-Caviar and sides (egg, onion, capers,
crème fraiche) $Mkt
-Shrimp Cocktail Boat $130
-Smoked Salmon with Cucumber & Tomato Salad, Capers & Jalapeno Tarter $125

Libation Menu:

What’s a party without Libations?? Why waste time running

to the market to buy your beer and wine when it can be brought to you?? We offer a wide
variety of Beers including most local craft breweries both bottled and kegged including a list
of Wines from around the world. Ask about our favorites and wine specials. Jockey Boxes
are available for an additional fee.
We can supply plates, cutlery and napkins if needed
*note, china and silver cutlery or specialty linen provided upon additional fee

